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Music, Poster and Oral Presentations 
 
Presentation Key: 
O – Oral Presentation  Example: O1.3 = Session 1, 3rd in order 
P – Poster Presentation  Example: P12 = Poster number 12 
 
Name Order 
Evan Anderson O3.2 
Philip Andrango P26 
Megan Baker O2.2 
Amanda Best P17 
Leah Bieniak P1 
Madeline Bollinger O4.2 
Davida Boron O1.1 
Meghan Bowler P3 
Nicole Brennan O7.4 
Nicholas Brown P32 
Sarah Buchmann O7.2 
Adam Cady O7.3 
Christopher Callahan Music 
Olivia Causer O8.3 
Rebecca Cauthorn P49 
Panxi Chen O6.2 
Julia Chen P13, P34 
Minghao Chen P21 
Sam Churchey P7 
Emma Cottrell O2.1 
Maxwell Crowninshield P33 
Graham Dano O8.1 
Alexa Dawson P50 
Brooke Dominski P18 
Hayden Dudek P9 
Laurin Ebert P3 
Sierra Eidsmoe P34 
Megan Frederick O5.1 
Matthew Fritsch P30 
Aidan Garrett P7 
Amber Gauthier O3.1 
Gabrielle Ghaderi O7.1 
Amy Gourley P23, P34, P36 
Madeleine Hall O8.2 
Makena Harris P24 
Alivia Hay P20 
Allison Henry P51 
Amelia Hoffbeck P19 
Calvin Holliday P34 
Raya Hussein O1.3 
Lakshmi Jayam P3 
Paraskevi Kakares P40 
Ali Khatai P30 
Joseph Kiper P14 
Kevin Kugler P6 
Zoephia Laughlin P12 
Alexa Letourneau O1.4, Music 
Emily Lezcano O5.2 
Yutong Li O6.2, P16 
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Yushan Liu P10 
Minzhao Liu P25, P46 
David N. Lopez P25 
Erick Lopez P6 
Rylie Loux P45 
Sarah Luce P47 
Man Luo P52 
Caroline Marchi P4, P41 
Yesenia Martinez Calderon P35 
Mark Mathison Music 
Peter Matteson P8 
Joselyn Molinar P9 
Cecelia Moran P31 
Shannon Murphy P11 
Zihan Nie P21 
Katie North P28 
Chase Ochsner O3.3 
Alexander Palacios P22 
Anjali Patel P5, P10 
Shivam Patel P11 
Ria Patel P13, P34 
Manish Pathuri P10 
Amanda Pippin O2.3 
Sarah Pombar P15 
Danielle Ponsot P29 
Michael Privett P39 
Skyler Reisig P34 
Christian Rohland P37 
Angela Roman P53 
Sydney Rowley P27, P34 
Nykia Rutledge P38 
Rebecca Rymarcsuk P8 
Richa Sapkota P44 
Christopher Sawicki O3.4 
Haley Scheller P48 
Rachel Schoenecker P1 
Alex Sentowski P30 
Sydney Shanks O5.3 
Aditi Sharma P2 
Katy Smit P6 
Samuel Soto O4.3 
Sherman Sun P52 
Anna Ta P5 
Crystal Valadez O4.4 
Katie Vogler P3 
Shiqi Wang P42, P43 
Patrick Ward O6.1 
Grant Werner P34 
Evan White O4.1 
John Whitfield O1.2 
Ian Wilkey P30 
Julie Xu P13 
Tec Yan Yap O6.3 
Jillian Yonan P8 
 
  
